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{+l su&'{ARY: rn rhe past week, two abducted journalisrs
reappeared and one abducted Argentine diplomat was found.
droruned in a river. No clear explanation was provided for
any of clre three cases, although Argentine authoriries
spoke out against the. criues and a judicial investigation
has been launched to resolve the diplomat's murder. Kid-

pping for ransom, harassrnent of chilean residents because
of the Beagre dispute, internal polirical.and/or miritary
rivaLry, terrorisr connecrions *rrftf*Hffir*oraqnings are
among rr:mored uotives behind the three eases, poinLing up

he coapLexity in assigning branne in this violent and
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still troubled country. END Stn&{ARY.

L. (U) Argentine dipLomat Elena Holmberg, who was

kidnapped in dotmtown Buenos Aires December 20, was

found drowned in the Rio Lujan on Jan. 11. Two

autopsies confirned her death by drowning shortl-y

after her abduction, Foreign l"linister Pastor strongly

condernned the murder and declared that the "culprits
rnu:.t pay" and Federal Judge Marquardt opened an

extensive and well-publicized investigation into the

case. Holnberg's b.ody 1ay in state in the Foxeign

I"linistry before her burial Jan . L4,which was attended
,t

hy Interior l"linister Harguindeguy, Holmberg's uncle

former President Alejandro 
-Ltl1", 

and other high

ranking officiaLs. Some confusion developed over the
cem€tary

identificaEion of the body when the Benavidez aelpe&frqn5;

where.the body was first depostted sent the wrong body

to Buenos Aires for a court-ordered autopsy. Judge

Marquardt briefly held 17 persons connected trith the

removal of the body until it was clarified that

Holnberg's body had been uixed up with another drowning

victim recovered froru Lujan River the srme day.

2, {U) Jorge Alberto Fontevecchia, editor of the

nensnagazine La Semana, reappeared Jan. 13 after

having been kidnapped by three arrned men tbe week

before as he was driving home from work. The press 
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ority: EO 13526 Crsssirica{ron
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Dalei ss1 1?g1a fan6q1n -l
: I alluded to a f&ftS$fi demand, buE no official con- I

; t:;1,"i firnation of the kidnappers or motive has been

made public. Earlier press repofts also speeulated

that ttre abduction may have been linked to t[lat.?3??ldins

La Semana rePorts, one alLegedly indicating $8"$F@tsx

for the sandinisLa "guerrillas" in Nicaragua and

another on fugitive l"abor leader Casildo Herreras.

3. (U) ChiLean journalist Ruben Qu,exad,a Gomez Quesada

reappeared on the outskirLs of Jujuy on Jan"ll,

fourt,een days aiter having been abducted frorn his

salta home. (see Buenos Aires oLt+7 N0?AL.) Quesada

Gomez, a long time Argentine resident,.r.rorked for the

Salta newspaper EI Intransigente

4._ (U) ?he Permanent Assembly for Human Rights, in

a letter to Presj-dent videla dated Jan. 11, expressed

deep concer:,1 about the lack of action and. failure to

respond to the problem of thousands of people who have

disappeared after being kidnapped. The letter explessed

condemnatj-on and horror at the kidnapping and death

of Elena tlolmberg and reierred to the then-unexplained

kidnappings of Gomez Quesada and Fonteveechia. Attached

to the letter was an additional 4,550 signatures to a PeEi-

tion *igned by 37,000 people before christmas concerning

disappearance cases and a list of 4,38I docr:mented cases

of disappeared Persons. J
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5. f€| The three cases point up the difficulty in
determining the notive and responsibility in what

has become the conrnonplace procedure of abduction

and even murder of disparate victins. The Gomez

Quesada abduction appears to be a case of blatant

harassuent of ChiLean residents, due to. Ehe Beagle

Channel concroversy, in the tense border provinces

of Salta and Jujuy. The abduction of two Chilean

repidents in SaLta effecttvel-y provoked the deparlure

of most of the resident Chilean population, according

to a source in refteL. (A UNHCR source subsequently

told Emboff that the snall- Chilean refugee population
remaLns its uembers

of .SaLta and Jujuy Bsxels there and/have not been

Lntimidated by local officials.)r The joint submission

of the dispute to papal mediation has apparently

reLaxed the situation of Chilean residents in

Argentina for the moment.)

6. '(€) The Fontevecchia abduction is less clear.

Kidnapping for ransoa was hinted at in the press,

as. were suggestions that. Fontevecchia provoked

official. displeasure by publishing stories a,llegedLy

favorabl-e Lo the SandinisEa movement in Nicaragua or

to indieted fugitive labor leader Casildo llerreras.

Privately, it is said Fontevecchia's magazine was

L supportive of and/or bankrolled by Adniral'Massera, 
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which sparked Arury wrath. Others hint darkry his
e.bduction was to embarrass president videla. (These

last two allegations -* pointing the finger alterna-
tlveLy at the Army and the Naqy surface routinery in
every ffiffi ease. ) At any rate, the abdr"rction

appears to be motivated by political rather than
anti-terrorisur considerations in a society where

abduction and even permanent disappearance have
beeone a routine mechanism for handring political

.' ..;

: _*,.- I

;i
li;

feuds

7 . {4')r The Holmberg drowning appears arso to falr-
: within the political crime category, with xmse d,ark

connections with the Massera_Army rivalry. Ihe uost

. oftea heard rumor is that Holmberg had a serious
falling out with Massera potiticar operatives during
her tour as Cultural officer in the Argentine Ernbassy

in Paris- According to this version, t{oruberg returned
to Buenos Aires from paris to "blow the whisti.e', on

Massera intimatest appropriatlon of Embassy inage-
polishing cultural funds .to "'b,ry off" prouinent
Argentine exiles abroad. Navy use of vast unaccounted-
for su.us of recuperated Montonero uoney also figures
in these stories. Holmberg's iraminent revelation of
Ehese shady dearings convinced the Na.y to do away

; with her, according to this plausibr.e enough version, 
I
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Crassirication

f The inevitable counterpoint is rhaE the Army did her*l
in after she was persuaded (in a talk with Forn Min

Under Secretary Captain Allara) not to give away her

damting inforrnation againsl the Navy, Some isolated

voices gamely blame the terrorists for killing Hol"urberg

to show that they sti11 enjoy the capability to rnount

such operations. This version has few adherents,
acknowledged

given ghs afir$?,=d,e&S$:rdefeat of leftist terrorists
in l.rgentina and the nature of the abduction. Embassy

Paris may be able to provide us with mere thoughts on

Hohnberg's Paris dealings

8. The Holmberg ururder has had a profound and disturbing
effect within the Foreign Minisrry and the Argentine pubLic"

, Ihe fact that she was a member of a prominent and weII*

connected Argentine family, a government officiaL with
righrwing tendencies and a strong defender of Argentina's

image rsake her case all the more shocking in a society

inured to daily disappearences and deaths of unnamed

I'Marxist" enemiee of the state. Her abduction represents

the institutionalization'of Lerrorist tactics for political
uotives ru""iri.rg beyond the anLi-terrorism campaign and

reiterates the urgency of reestablishment of law and an

end to exLraJ.egal operaf ions in ArgenEina.:,
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and odious eircumstances (read: murders for which

J.eftwiag cerrorists cannot be held responsible) before

this -- and, inexplicably, since the armed forces took

por{er to restore law aad order. Yet there is not a

single case in whieh any one has beea brought to

justice orr even, named.lt CLARIN declared that the

Holrrberg caae Eust be "invesligated t.o ifs ultinare

ccnsecuenees" aad t'lerrorism and asgassinatioo.., no

matler r"utro is responsible, are confronting the authority

of rhe state, vhich can only be based in the nrla of

l-4r.,, "

1{EzuID and CRUNICA reporEed the Pc,rmaneat Asserirb}.y fcr

lluman Rights senf. ;r letrer to president VirJel,l ststing
ttits deep concerft abc'ut ffie lsck r:f rcacEio.r an,l fai_]-ure

to respond to ilie pr:oirLerir posed by rhe large c.ru.i:er <rf

people r'flro ha'ire disa;:pea.recl after being lcidiur.rped.,l

The ,\ssemb-ly a,l.so ac.rrt Videln a i-ist of 4,361

"dcctrr:1ent,ed case.s cf people ,,;ho clisrg;pear:etl ait-er bej-ng

kiclrripped --- gerereJ-ly by armerl r:ren claimiii.E to be

treinber.s oi tht'- se-,:irri-cy f0Lces." the etor} a,Jde.l;

"T!re Assen:bJ.y enelc;zd i.'e,:3nt rre:r91:rapar clippiirgs ;eprrt-

ing th-: firding or' t7 borl,ies.., cn ttre br:a:h aL Sairta

?c::esir:a, titiee a-l-legecl Lcrroc:',sIs k-rll1eri in a chr.rc'L-.cut-

lrlt{;i.;15q I}1FD
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I,HCIJ,SSIFIES Por3-ot

in Rosario, another e{t.renist shot in Mar deL Plata,

rdubiousr deaths in a psychialric establ-ishment in the

Ontiveros colony in Santa Fe, the discovery of three

charred bodies at La Salada" in the province of Buenos

Aires, and the reported deach from poisoning of two

prisoners in an unnamed police station." The letter

says the Assenbly "has no way of knor+ing whether any

of tl:ese cases have political implications but the.y are

aLl of social concern." Also claims that "tire kidnapping

cf pecple is continuing, although at a slo$er rate.f'

On the saii:e page, HERALD said the lifelesc body of a

young wornan tritb her hair shaved tlas found Mouday irr the

Srrl-ado river in Santa Fe.

HEfu\.LD Wednes<lay prinEs a letter fron Mrs. Ana Etcheverry

de R:icci in Bahia Blanca r+ho-says she is trying Eo loeate

lrer scn, ag,ad 2L, r.;ho'.,ras kid;tapped in La Plata iiarch 30,

L977. She sEai:es t'We ce::nol fintl arry ',)iLnesses i'iilling

to testify because they are all af caid... l'Iy. L2 te:1eg:ri,a:s

to ?resiclent \ridela an,l IaEeri,;r liiLri-si:er $argui-n,&:guy

re-crniu u.Lrir.rrrilrercd.'? Sl:e al.so says rile co;.ti:ts have rttj;.cL-

e,l l..er 11 ligbeas col'pr-ls r.-equests.

H]iIiALD tr'le,Jnesdcy reprinted S canley liit f friit"ii $t'"o'Y "iluti:att
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